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2016 FP2020 ANNUAL COMMITMENT 
UPDATE QUESTIONNAIRE RESPONSE 
THE CHILDREN’S INVESTMENT FUND FOUNDATION 

HTTP://WWW.FAMILYPLANNING2020.ORG/CIFF  

  

In August 2016, the Children’s Investment Fund Foundation (CIFF) shared the following update toward progress in 

achieving its Family Planning 2020 commitment during the 2015-2016 time period (commitment included below for 

reference).   

FINANCIAL UPDATES 

 At the International Conference on Family Planning in early 2016, CIFF announced a new $16.5 million 

investment called Adolescents 360—a novel partnership that will reinvent sexual and reproductive health services 

for teenagers, focused on increasing access to contraceptive choices, such as long-acting reversible methods, for 

all who want them. In total, Adolescents 360 is a $33 million investment in Ethiopia, Nigeria, and Tanzania, led by 

PSI, and is equally co-funded with the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation. 

 Adolescents 360 builds upon CIFF’s continuing $13.5 million investment in Kenya that is improving integration of 

long-acting choices and broader adolescent sexual health within family planning programs led by Ipas, MSI and 

UNFPA. 

 Over 2015-16, CIFF has continued to be a guarantor within the Implants Access Program. CIFF has provided a 

guarantee for both Implanon and Jadelle that has halved the procurement price of these long-acting methods. 

 Over 2015-16, CIFF has continued to make substantial investments in sub-cutaneous 3-month contraceptive 

injections (Sayana Press), which includes the access price agreement, self-injection research led by PATH and 

FHI360, and country introduction, which includes a $2 million investment to support UNFPA in Nigeria and 

Burkina Faso, and $3 million in support of DKT International’s work. 

PROGRAM & SERVICE DELIVERY UPDATES 

 In 2015-16, CIFF co-invested in Adding-it-Up for Adolescents—a new analysis undertaken by the Guttmacher 

Institute to assess the costs and benefits of investing in adolescent sexual and reproductive health, and 

specifically the investments needed to eliminate the unmet need for family planning in this age group.  

 As part of Adolescents 360, CIFF is supporting a major measurement effort that will include an independent 

process and impact evaluation. Each will contribute to advocacy to strengthen family planning program 

performance for adolescents.  

 Over 2016, CIFF is continuing to assess opportunities to strengthen data collection, linking this to robust local 

advocacy. Our initial focus is Kenya and India. 

 The multi-country investment referenced is outlined in the section above (Adolescents 360). 

 CIFF is finalizing its strategy for adolescent sexual health and its relationship to FP2020 goals. This will be 

completed in 2016. 

  

https://www.guttmacher.org/sites/default/files/report_pdf/adding-it-up-adolescents-report.pdf
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The following text is the commitment made by the Children’s Investment Fund Foundation at the 2012 London Summit on 

Family Planning. To review the commitment online, please visit: http://www.familyplanning2020.org/ciff. 

The Children’s Investment Fund Foundation enthusiastically supports the goals set by the London Summit on Family 

Planning as integral to the broader program of support to the UN Secretary General’s Every Women Every Child initiative.  

In conjunction with the global family planning initiative, the Children’s Investment Fund Foundation will pursue landscaping 

and develop an action plan in the area of reproductive health with the intention of contributing strategically, tangibly and at 

scale to further the aims of Family Planning 2020 (FP2020). 

FINANCIAL COMMITMENTS 

The Children’s Investment Fund Foundation provides both funding and human resources to ensure greater accessibility of 

long-acting and reversible methods of contraception and will continue its work to enable women and governments to 

acquire these products at affordable prices. 

PROGRAM & SERVICE DELIVERY COMMITMENTS 

The Children’s Investment Fund Foundation is compelled by evidence on the need to address reproductive health 

concerns of adolescents, as girls and young women and their children are most severely impacted by failures to access 

the knowledge and tools for family planning.  The Children’s Investment Fund Foundation will apply its expertise in 

program monitoring and impact measurement to help in the development of a robust monitoring and accountability 

process to help track progress toward stated FP2020 goals. 


